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112Einpo riuin FuruitnreCo.
Our New Year

Introductory
Sale

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all our past

sales-records were thrown so far in the rear

that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But

work is our pastime and we are going to

do it.
Your splendid patronage has placed|in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever

increasing values that will benefit every

money-wise person in this county who is

wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Eye on Us all this Year

and Watch Us Grow.

I Emporium Furniture Co.,
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

I Undertaking. I

CAMERON.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Farrell spent

Sunday with Daniel Sullivan and wife.

Robert Glenn and Mr. Glass were Em-
porium callers Sunday.

We were honored by the following
lady visitors from Emporium, Sunday:
The Misses Laura, Caroline and Kathryn
Lechner, Rose Ganey, Anna Seger, Miss
Murry and Miss Ciioe.

Mr. C. A. Dice, the genial operator
from Sterling was shaking hands with
old friends in town Sunday.

Agent Krape, of Cooks Run, was right
on hand Sunday as usual.

Miss Cara Yocuui, of Sterling Run,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
mother Mrs. M. L. Yoeum.

H. G. Dunlevie, Jr., made a business
trip to Johnsonburg Saturday.

J. Anderson left town on Friday for
Durbin, W. Va, where he will have
charge of log cutting for E. V. Dunlevie.

Mr. Jos Robinson is bavins; a monu-
ment erected on his cemetery lot at Em-
porium. Mr. Raehalder, of Lock Haven,
has charge of the work.

Mrs. Wykoff was a Sterling Run call-
er Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. L. Page and family will leave
Cameron on Monday, Sept. 18th, for Chi-
edgo and points in Colorado, where Mr.
Page has relatives. We wish hiui a safe
and pleasant trip.

Mr. Charles Probst, Yard Supt., for
the Cameron Lumber Co., is moving his
family and household goods to West Yir-
s*inia. He has a position with E. V.
Dunlevie.

F. C. Hoyt has been appointed special
policeman at the station.

J. F. S.

HUNTLEY.

G. L. l'age, of Cameron, spent a few
hours with E. S. Randolph on Monday.

Daisy, the daughter of Foreman W.
W. Jonnson,isvery ill with typhoid fever
as is also Mr. William Logue.

Mrs. Augustus Nelson has partially re-

covered from her illness and is able to be
out again.

Miss Mattie Collins, of Emporium was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Collins
Tuesday.

Miss Mariam Barnes and Miss Flor-
ence Darrin, of East Emporium, spent,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. U.Smith.

Mr. O. B. Tannerand family, of Mason
Hill, spent Sunday with Mrs. Augustus
Nelson. On his way back home he stopped
and presented the PRESS Correspondent
with a box of fine, campaign eigars.
Many thanks, Mr. Auditor.

J. F. Sullivan has been on the sick list
for the past week with fever and nervous
prostration caused by overwork. How-
ever he resumed duty Sunday night.
Mr. Sullivan was ably attended by Dr
Corbett and special trained nurse, W. R.
Smith.

Alfred Smith has been transfered from
the section west of Huntley to Huntley
section, where has accepted the position
of Assistant Foreman under W. W.
Johnson. Miss Teats is caring for his
children since the death of his wife.

The rumor that the tower at this place
is to be moved to Tunnel Hill is without
foundation. Tunnel Hill has -many ad-
vantages over Huntley but the tower will
stay in the same old place.

Supt. 11. 11. Cloyes and his force of
men took advantage ofthe rise of water
in the Creek Tuesday and had the stream
filled with logs all day running them to

the mill. Unfortunately Mr.PatrickFarrel
lost hs pike lever in the deep water and
was forced to dive after it. Upon trying to
come out of the water his body came
in contact with a large log which struck
him iu the side and fortunately the force
of the blow was broken by Mr. Farrel's
watch beinL' in his pocket. The watch
was crushed but Mr. Farrel escaped with
a few painful bruises. He will be able
to work again in a few days. Mr. Farrel
had his pipe in his mouth through all the
excitement and strange to say it remain-
ed lighted all the time.

The Huntley Athletic Club will meet
Friday night at their rooms; oue bout is
slated for the evening between E. S.

You are happy because your I
[3|g house looks better; the paint H
KB and color and gloss last longer; H
P| thepaintgoesfartherandcosts H

; less; and so does the painting. »

'\u25a0« The painter is happy be- H
' » cause he does belter work; H
J does it quicker and gets to

[3 The dealer is happy be H
cause he sells more paint? \u25a0

lis it faster. Ask your I
.inter to ask his dealer all \u25a0

J about Lucas Paints.
John Lucas & Co
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Randolph, of East Emporium, and John
F. Sullivan, of Iluntley. Owing to the
difference in height of the two men Mr.
Randolph will box from a raised platform
while Sullivan will stand on the floor.
Roth men are in good trim.

IBS IIP'
IS 10 BOM

TOKYO, Sept. 12.?The battleship Mi-
kasa, which carried the flag of Admiral
Togo through all the great naval fights
of the war with Russia, was lost in
Sesabo Harbor yesterday, with 500
men. The vessel caught flrft at mid-
night Sunday. The crew and several
boatloads of sailors from other ships
fought the Are desperately for two
hours and a half trying to rescue the
officers, who were imprisoned in their
quarters by the flames.

At half past two the fire reached the
aft magazine, which exploded, blow-
ing a great hole in the port side of the
ship and causing her to sink. The
dead include about 400 of the officers
and crew of the Mikasa, the other 100
being rescuers from other ships of the
fleet. The total complement of the
vessel is 935, but more than half of the
crew were enjoying their first leave of
absence since the war began. Admiral
Heihachero, the commander-in-chief of
the fleet, was ashore at the time of the
disaster.

Powder Mill Horror.
FAIRCHANCE. PA., Sept. 9th.?The

Rand Powder mills, six miles south of
Uniontown, have been entirely wiped
out by an explosion. Of the thirty-two
men who went to work in the mills
nineteen are known to be dead. Of
these thirteen have been identified.

Scores of people in the town ofFair-
chance, within half a mile of the pow-
der mills, were more or less painfully
injured.

The shock of the explosion was dis-
tinctly felt in Connelisville, twenty
miles away, buildings being rocked on

their foundations At Uniontown hun
dreds of panes of glass were broken.
In the town of Fairchance there is
scarcoly a house that did not suffer
damage

There were seven explosions in all.
Every one of the ten buildings were
totally demolished. Not a vestige of
them remains. The dismembered parts
of the dead were burned in many in-
stances. Identification of many was
made by parts ofclothing alone. The
first three explosions were not as ser-
ious as the last four. Then the pack
ing house, pressing room and maga-
zine blew up, followed by two cars of
dynamite standing on a nearby rail-
roßd siding, which were set offby the
concussion from the powder mill ex-

plosions.

Inhuman If True.
MR. EDITOR, ?

What do you think of the generosity
of a father, who, after leaving his two
little children to the care of charity for
over one year, actually refuses to allow
his children 25c worth of bananas and
crackers, from the store where he re-
ceives his pay of $2.00 per day? Such
kindness as this is surely a shame. If
he ever rises won't he surely be damn-
ed?

BILLY BOUNCE.

Letter to J. 5. hauber.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: It costs two or three times
as much as to put paint on as to buy it.
A gallon ofpoor paint costs as much as

a gallon ofgood, for the work; and a gal-
lon ofpoor don't go half as far. Poor
paint lasts half or a third or a quarter as
long as good, and protects wood and iron
a half or a third or a (juarter as well as
good.

Do you-buy good paint or poor? You
don't know any poor? Why, the market
is full of it?

AllDevoe agents have a state chemist's
certificate which tells just what's in
Devoe.

Go by the name; the one safe name;
Devoe lead and-ziuc.

Vours truly
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
P. S. Murry & Coppersmith sell our

paint.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Eney-

i clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESH office. 36tf

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

I trespassing upon the property of this
! Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superinteudant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEH MM. Co.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!I0S

34-t».

For Sale.
5,000 ginseng plant* for sale at u rea-

sonable price. Apply to Chas.

I Spangler. , 27-lt.

Piano for Sale.
A square piano, in good condition,

will b»i sold at a bargain. Apply U>
Miits Edith Edgcomb. 2s tf.

INDIGESTION'S RECORD

"The best remedy I can prescribe for your in-
digeation, madam, is Green's August Klpwtr.
I know of several other physicians who pre-
scribe itregularly."

<flndigestion is making an awful record
as a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-
ing heart-failure in its ghastly harvest.
<JYou read in the papers daily of appar-
ently healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their
dying in many cases before a physician
could be called in.
CJThis should be a warning to you who
suffer with regular or periodical attacks
of indigestion. Ifthese unfortunate vic-
tims of acute indigestion had taken a
small dose of Green's August Flower be-
fore or after their meals they would not j
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures.
<J August Flower prevents indigestion by
creatinggood digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purifies the blood and tones up i
the entire system in a natural way. r
<|Two sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists. ,

R. C. DODSON.

\ 1865 1904 \ 1
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C Our new SUMMER STOCK / |

112 ie at hand?Suits, Men's, j j
r Boy's and Children's Hats 112y ana Shoes, Trunks, Satch- V jC els ofall kinds at the low- /
/ est prices. Please call j
7 you will find we cannot \
J be under sold. C

| This is the j
| Store
$ For the People. *

> 81b Rice. 25c. >

i 7 bars Oak Leaf ar Acme >

\ Soap, 25c. \

\ 3 Cans Corn, 25c. *

( 3 Cans Peas, 25c. *

1 3 Cans Tomatoes, 25c. <

( A full line of fresh fruits, J
1 vegetables and canned 5
\ meats suitable for camping >

\ parties. *

> Free delivery to any part s

of the city. J

i 0. B. Barnes, j
C Allegany Avenue, <

I 'Phone 81.

SHSHSHS2 SHSHSta c sci 59 5^

jOld Reliable j
| Drug Store

i SPRING DRUGS j{j
[n Clear the system of im- ft

purities. u]
[n SPRING WALL PAPER ft
[}j Brightens the home. |jj
Cj SPRING PAINT ft
[« Does away with and covers ft[jj up disease germs. u]
[J Buy them of L. Taggart.

jjj We carry the largest line of ftnj Drugs, Wall Paper and Paint m
ft in Cameron county. {}/
ft Get health, cleanliness and [}j
ft good cheer at the

.
fij

In ft
K S

SOld Re liable j
aSHHBSHS SHEHSHSH H5 HS

Jjt C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY, §
General Merchandise. |

STORE ON THE RIALTO. j|

n * if
| White Suitings, §
til Wc have our new line or White and ||j
§ Suitings for Spring and Summer. I)p not fail to see

them. Prices very reasonable. |i;

| Bate's Seersuckers. |
M" We received lately 2000 yards of Bate's Seersuckers ffi
||| that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going M

IH fast. The patterns and color are much better this year Pi'
||| than before. 1|

| McCall Patterns |
M The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use M
ifMJj McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit,
|P and you wi'l have 110 trouble in doing your spring sew- ffi
ffl ing. Fashion sheets free.

I Demorest Sewing |

| Machines |
Mj We have a full line of Demorest Sewing Machin
W and|all in good working order. The kind you need
W do your spring sewing. ffil
j|«| Any person contemplating the purchase of a new »»

|jj| sewing machine will do well by calling on us. ||j|l

| Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 |

ii 1
I

IC. B. HOWARD CO.fm
immm' \u2666.o\u2666o \u2666O\u2666 O # mmsmm


